THE NEW LEADER IN CAR WASH...
IS THE OLD LEADER IN CAR WASH




Integrating Codax™
POS and retail networks
Linking the Codax™ system to your retail network and POS
provides accurate sales data for the retailer and head office,
as well as opening more opportunities for staff to sell
carwashes and valet services.

The Codax system can be integrated simply and securely to almost any retail network or POS system.
Once you have connected the Codax Code Generator to your in-store network, you can simply add
your carwash programmes and other valet services to the touch-screen menus on your Point of Sale
system.
With this tight integration you can be sure that every time your carwash, jet wash or other forecourt
service is used, it has been authorised through your retail network and all the details will be reported
in full in your regular sales data.
It really is the simplest and quickest way to sell Codax codes, top-up Codax smartcards and
manage profitable forecourt services.
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POS Integration
Increase sales, improve reporting and maximise security

How it works
The Codax Code Generator is a networked device which
gives your Point of Sales systems (POS) the ability to
authorise and print out secure Codax codes for car wash
programmes and similar services.
Almost all POS systems have the ability to communicate
with the Codax Code Generator, so they can request wash
codes on-demand. Our developers have created driver
software which makes it straight forward for your POS
supplier to update your touch screen menus with car wash
programmes, jet wash minutes and other valet services.
The familiar Codax access code is printed out by your
POS system, together with any promotional messages
or instructions for the customer. Alternatively, for those
customers who want to top-up a Codax smartcard, your
staff just place the contactless card on the Codax unit while
the value is uploaded.

Integrating sales with
fuel dispenser and
point of sale.

You can also sell
car washes from
elsewhere on-site.

Use any till to
sell single-use
codes and prepay
smartcards.

Car washes are
included in your
regular sales and
data analysis.

The Codax
Code Generator
connects to
tills via serial or
Ethernet network.

Sales Reporting

Security

Because all your car wash, jet wash and other valet services
are sold through your POS system, all of these high-margin
items are included in your regular sales figures.

Codax Code Generator will only issue an access code
or top-up a smartcard when the POS system reports a
completed sale. This makes it almost impossible for a car
wash or other valet service to be given away without the
proper payment.

Within your POS system, car wash and valet services can
be grouped and categorised just like any other product.
This means you can easily add them into your different
management and category reports.

The unit itself is connected only to your retail network and
the individual Codax controllers on your forecourt. It also
has a number of physical and software features to protect it
against unauthorised access.

Contact your local reseller:

To learn more about PSD Codax,
our services and our products,
please contact us.

t: +44 (0) 1275 866 910
w: www.psdcodax.com
e: info@psdcodax.com
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